Biochemical and in vitro biological significance of natural sequence variation in the ovine leptin gene.
The hormone leptin is involved in diverse biological processes, including regulation of food intake, body-weight homeostasis and energy balance. Sequence variation in the bovine leptin gene has been found to be associated with variations in carcass fat content and average daily gain, as well as in milk yield, milk somatic cell count and several traits governing reproduction. We sequenced genomic DNA and cDNA samples of individuals from three divergent sheep breeds and revealed synonymous as well as novel non-synonymous allelic variation at the third exon of the ovine leptin gene (oLEP) as compared to the sequence published at Accession No. U84247 (reference sequence). In addition, two alternatively spliced oLEP transcripts were found in the abdominal fat tissue. The biochemical and the in vitro biological significance of the sequence variation in the oLEP was examined by generating recombinant oLEP-protein variants namely: p.Q28del, p.N78S, p.R84Q, p.P99Q, p.V123L and p.R138Q, carrying the corresponding sequence variation. Surface plasmon resonance experiments revealed, in most cases, reduced affinity of the oLEP protein variants examined, to human leptin-binding domain (hLBD), relative to the reference variant, being 0.75, 0.60, 0.60, 0.89, 0.92 and 1.03, respectively. In competitive binding assays between biotinylated oLEP and the recombinant leptin protein variants, p.N78S and p.R84Q variants exhibited the lowest affinity to hLBD (0.18 and 0.41, respectively) as compared to the reference hormone. We then tested the protein variants' ability to induce proliferation in Baf-3 cells stably expressing the long form of the human leptin receptor: significant differences in proliferative activity were only found for p.N78S (1.8-fold higher) and p.R138Q (4.2-fold lower) relative to the reference oLEP variant.